Citing Sources in APA Style

Note:
- **Authors**: You must list up to six authors. If there are more, follow the last author’s name with (et al.) without the parentheses.
- Citations should be **double-spaced**, **hanging indent** and in **alphabetical order**.

**Books**

**Encyclopedia**

**Chapter or selection in a book**

**Journal Articles**

**Basic citation format**
Author(s). (Date- year only for journals; add exact date for magazines, newspapers or weeklies). Title of article. *Journal title, Volume number* *(Issue number if given)*, Page range.

**Examples:**

**Electronic Resources**

**Online databases**

**Basic citation format**
Author(s). (Date). Title of article. *Journal title, Volume number* *(Issue number if given)*, Page range. Date retrieved, from database name.

**Examples:**


**Article found on a web site**


If the URL does not take you directly to the article, use the words “available from” preceding the URL.

**Web site with author**


This web site indicated that the information was reproduced from an article that appeared in a publication called *Wellcome News*, so the title is included in the citation.

**Web site with no author**


For more help with APA style try:

- [Online! APA Citation Styles](http://www.bedfordstmartins.com/online/cite6.html>
- [APA ONLINE](http://www.apastyle.org/elecsource.html>
- [APA Research Style Crib Sheet](http://www.wooster.edu/psychology/apa-crib.html>